The use of gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogs for in vitro fertilization: comparison between the standard form and long-acting formulation of D-Trp-6-luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone.
The introduction of luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH-RH) analogs into treatment schemes for the stimulation of ovulation has enabled the authors' in vitro fertilization (IVF) team to overcome two problems; they can now suppress spontaneous LH peaks and program their activity. Two hundred and five IVF cycles were investigated. The agent used was D-Trp-6-LH-RH, either in a sustained release formulation (112 cases, group 1) or in a standard form (93 cases, group 2). The quantity of human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) necessary for adequate ovarian stimulation was much lower when the standard form of the analog was used. The number of oocytes recovered per puncture was greater in group 1 (7.6 compared with 5.1), but the difference was not significant when considering the number of embryos (2.4 compared with 2.1). The corrected pregnancy rate (with allowance for progressive introduction of freezing from the third embryo onwards) was identical in both groups. The authors conclude that systems in which LH-RH analogs are employed have a clear advantage over the classical treatment with clomiphene citrate/hMG, and that the immediate-action formulation of D-Trp-6-LH-RH is preferable.